<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ABC WTVG 13 Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FOX WJBK 2 Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ESPN WUPW 36 Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NBC WDIV 4 Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The CW WTVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>WeatherNation WTVG*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOCAL 30+**

- ABC WXYZ 7 Detroit
- Antenna TV WMNT/WMYD*
- Bedford Channel Guide*
- Bedford High School*
- Bedford TV*
- Bounce TV WUPW/WXYZ*
- Buzzr WJBK*
- C-SPAN 1
- C-SPAN 2
- C-SPAN 3
- CBC CBET 9 Windsor
- CBS WTOL 11 Toledo
- CBS WWJ 62 Detroit
- Comet WNWO* 125
- Community Channel*
- Court TV Mystery WMYD
- Court TV Mystery WUPW
- Cozi TV WDIV*
- Cozi TV WMNT*
- EWTV
- FOX WJBK 2 Detroit
- FOX WUPW 36 Toledo
- Gems Shopping Network*
- Grit WTOL* 106
- HSN
- HSN2* 76
- ION WPXD 31 Ann Arbor
- Jewelry TV*
- Justice Network WTOL*
- Laff WXYZ*
- MeTV WTVG/WDIV*
- Movies! WJBK* 153
- My20 WMYD 55
- My58 WMNT*
- NBC WDIV 4 Detroit
- NBC NWNO 24 Toledo
- On Buckeye*
- PBS WBGU 27 BGSU*
- PBS WGTE 30 Toledo
- PBS WGTE 30 Create*
- PBS WGTE 30 KIDS*
- Quest WTOL* 117
- QVC
- QVC2 80
- QVC3* 85
- ShopHQ
- ShopHQ 2* 51
- Shop LC
- Sunlife Broadcasting Network*
- Stadium WNWO* 126
- Start WWU* 125
- TBD WNWO* 124
- Telemundo*
- The CW WT VG
- The CW WKBD
- This TV WDIV*
- WLMB 40 Toledo

**PA POPULAR STANDARD**

- A&E 24
- AMC 33
- Animal Planet 41
- AWE 89
- BBC America 38
- BET 108
- Bravo 68
- BTN 67
- BTN Overflow* 90
- Cartoon Network 22
- CBS Sports Network 95
- CMT 63
- CNBC 42
- CNN 2
- Comedy Central 45
- Court TV 97
- Discovery Channel 23
- Disney Channel 26
- DUX 19
- EPIX (subscription required) 340
- ESPN 3
- ESPNU 17
- Food Network 65
- FOX Business Network 82
- FOX News Channel 43
- FOX Sports 1 31
- FOX Sports 2 92
- FOX Sports Detroit 29
- FOX Sports Detroit Plus 110
- FOX Sports Ohio 30
- FOX Sports Ohio Plus 130
- Freeform 35
- FX 46
- FX Movie Channel 99
- FXS 47
- Game Show Network 98
- Golf Channel 94
- Hallmark Channel 49
- Hallmark Movies & Mysteries 77
- HBO (subscription required) 300
- HGTV 18
- History 25
- Home & Family 115
- INSP 105
- Investigation Discovery 74
- ION Television 86
- Justice Central 75
- Law & Crime Network 100
- Lifetime 14
- Lifetime Movies 78
- MotorTrend 691
- MSNBC 44
- MTV 39
- Nat Geo 62
- Nat Geo Wild 88
- NBC Sports Network 20
- Newsy 96
- Nickelodeon 21
- One America News 41
- Outdoor Channel 91
- OWN 66
- Oxygen 79
- Showtime (subscription required) 330
- Paramount Network 37
- SportsTime Ohio 32
- Starz (subscription required) 320
- SVOD 61
- TBS 28
- Tennis Channel 93
- TMC/TMC History Channel 64
- TNT 16
- Travel Channel 48
- truTV 36
- TV Land 27
- Universal Kids* 208
- USA 4
- VH1 88
- WE 84
- WGN Cable Network 60

**Includes local 30+**

- BTN Overflow*
- Available only in NW Ohio service area
- Available only in SE Michigan service area
- Excluding Bowling Green

**Includes popular standard**

- BTN Overflow*
- Available only in standard definition

This document has attempted to include the most recent and accurate information as of the effective date. It is subject to change without notice.